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a GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO 

take orders for onr custom-made, 
ratay-day skirts and underskirts. Domin
ion Garment Co., Guelph, .Ont. *17

\\T ANTEDi AT ONCE—TWO GOOD g"enI 
W eral office clerks and atenogrsphers. 
with railway training. Must produce, first" 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

8 »
•M-H- M"M-

mw Ten exclusive 
“Semi-ready” stores,

Hamilton news
I I l 1 I I~Mil I ART.

FOS8TBB - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klng-itrset

T W. L. 
O . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

lb, Muaon 2b, Steele 8b, Nicholson as, 
Oat or cf, Bennett rt, Thomson If.

Hamilton (83): Adams p. Hurley c Whit
ney lb Whately 2b, Pasel 8b, Nlblock re, 
Carey 'la, Soper rt, Wilson If. Umptres- 
W. Walker, Toronto; W. Crawford, Ham 1- 

A return fame will be played In

Halifax, willstretching from Winnipeg to 
sell “Semi-ready” gentlemen's clothing for
spring 1901. <£ **

MARRIAGE .LICENSES.

T A8. B. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
t| llacensea, 00» Bathnret-etreet.

I I g. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
XX. Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreet. Eremoge, 
030 Jarrla-street. ________ .

ton.
Toronto shortly.Large Frame Building, Used as 

Boys’ Club House, Went Up 
in Smoke.

a
Police Point».

Walter Hewitt, known to pugilistic clr-

tlriï ^."Tt'^^'-f the
Hamilton police. He Is wanted here ou
l,dCHowU! wC'tto'tatoe BLNlgoJa. 

Hotel, about a week ago. Detective Camp
__to Detroit to get him.
1 Pat) Heropstock, Peter-street, 

this morning for assaulting

PERSONAL.

C °»?^tH*Ky SETS*
ada; special attention to grip men. J. a, 
Hagarty, Prop. ___________ _

lades played basket ball. Toronto Agency—22 King Street West.

the KING STARTS FOR GERMANY
TO VISIT HIS AFFLICTED SISTER

St.>
bell has gone 

William 
was arrested 
ms

.sirs
Martin C'^^'ed'Teutonœ by toe magi-

New Inetrnments for 13th Band- 
Team of Grcnndter Buglere 

Beaten at Indoor Ball.

MEDICAL.AMUSEMENT».

GRAN Dhoush I wffisgL
Three Nights Only, Beginning To-Night

DEÆElBp?aNct,“AV^?e,,Eeüst^ 

Tto 2, or by appointment.______ |
TNSOMNIA or SLEEPLESSNESS—FORI 
I instructions to prevent the above with, 

out the use of narcotics, enclose $1.00, 
Address Trained Nprse, Peterborough Med. _ 
leal Company, Registered, Box 63, Peter, 
borough. Ont. __________

Hoursto go on
*trate yesterday. . , . ... he.
(ore™- îrtïÏÏ1™".

was remanded for sentence.
Spearing on Sunday.

Charles Ogg. Flshery lnspector had three
flnfi twv> bovs before James Allan* 

Justice of the Peace, Burlington, for "pour
ing fish to the bay last Sunday. The men 
rfrer Smith, Charles Klanky and J. Par- 
du, Caretaker of Hotel Bran -were fined 
,1 each, tout the lads were allowed to go 
with a warning.

The huts on
W8< Don't Went Sunday Work.

The barber# of the province are making 
a determined effort to bave the Lon *
P°? —lr worll Tile Hamnou
Sà'rl^Ltoloo bls charge of the petition. 

toat are being «-'^'-'^‘Tto they n U

Dickenson. M.L.A.
Minor Mettera.

Hamilton, Onty, FWA 24.—(Special.)—A 
large frame bullutog used us a boys' club 
house, In the rear of 065 North Jamea- 
street, was burned to-night. The blaze 
caused a tolg reflection In the sky, amt 
hundreds hurried to the North Side, think
ing the Canada Colored Cotton Mille

Thomas Knight was tenant of

THt POWMI|jL|jAp^ |~i

pinyDaniel L. Hart, author of “The Parish 
Priest.”

With a Strong Company, Headed by
frank mordaunt

Drove From Marlborough House to the Station Without an Escort 
and Was Cheered by Crowds the Same as When 

He Was Prince of Wales.

By

were
on fire.
the place, and J. Whittaker was the owner. 

Ladles Ploy Beaketbell.
Last night was “ladles' night" at the 

Y.M.C.A., and young women representing 
of the best families to the city gave 

The feature of

MONEY TO LOAN. The
---------------- a ./ PER CENT. CITY, FARM IX) ANS-TORONTO OPERA nOU8t 4-% first, second mortgages;- no fees) 
Only Minstrel Show Here This Season, agents wanted. Reynolds, T7 Victoria, To.

HAYERLY’S mastodon MINSTRELS ronto-
OBOftOB WILSON AND « OTHERS

McpIpDENSfIaTS

theMajesty arrived at Port Victoria and
SSÎ'VlmU7S.Ï.*

HisLondon, Feb. 23,-Ktog Edward boarded 
Cross Station at 10

Ontar
street
of 8 I
eating
ford
being

a train at Charing
to-night for Port Victoria, where 

he will embark on the royal yacht Victoria 
and Albert for Flushing, en route for Oron- 

whtther he goes to pay a visit to the

some
ti gymnastic exhibition, 
the entertainment was a basket baU mutch l 
between the “Blues” and the “Reds. * 
The former won by a score of 5 to 0. The 

itiuen—Misses O Gâtes, M 
Jones, Bea Gates, May Mewburo, Mnry 
Glassco; Ueds-Mlsses M Snider, May 
Mason, W Snider. D Gates ;ind Mackek?au. 
D. M. Burton was referee.

They Seek. Damages.
Arden Lane has lasued a writ against the 

Hamilton Steel & Iron Company, claming 
$2000 damages for injuries alleged to have 
been caused by the negligence of the 
company’s 'employes In December

David Twynam Is siring the B. Greenlug 
Wire Company for $200 damages for In
juries. Last November Ms arm was broken.

Teachers' Coronation.
At the Teachers’ Convention yestenlay 

morning Principal Scott of the Toronto 
Normal School gave an address on “Moral 
and Spiritual Training of Children,” lnf.i 
which he dwelt upon the responsibilities of 
the teachers. Prof, A. P. Coleman of To- 

Unlverstty followed with an address 
on “CanmWnn River Systems,” lowing 
that Canada was the best watered country 
In the world.

The convention closed In the afternoon.

o'clock London, Feb. 24.—A special from Benin 
says: “It is stated, on private information, 
that the Dowager Empress Frederick’s ill- 

lias much In common with that of her
MS E&êmLSS
rento-streefc. _______________________

the bay are being closely \

deceased I'Rsband. During a recent severe 
attack she was heard to murmur: "Oh, how 
he must have suffered." It la said that the 
spinal column is affected.

teams Were : 600.berg,
Dowager Empress Frederick. His Majesty 

toe service uniform of an admiral of 
the fleet. He was accompanied only by Sir 
Francis Laklng, Captain Poneontoy and Cap- 

Welch, formerly commander of toe

PRINCESS vcaolmbp™ me ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB 
jyi and retail merchants upon their own 
uames, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build.

St.
Platt!

To-night, Mats.—Tues., Thura, Bat.

Pa wn Ticket 210
wore

etieattag.
son;Left Flashing for Croobergr.

London, Feb. 24,-Klng Edward left 
Flushing for Cron berg at 5 oclock this 
evening. Owing to his desire to divest 
hi, visit of any official character he has 
declined Emperor William's Invitation o 
stay at Hombnrg Castle, and will be hie 
sisters guest at the FrledrichShnf Schloss.v 

His Majesty Will arrive at Frankfort at 
9 o’clock to-morrow, and will proceed di
rect to Cronberg, where Emperor William 
will meet him. Prlnccae Beatrice will 
leave Windsor to-morrow for Cronberg.

SAVED FROM THE WRECK. quhSTORAGE.tain 
royal yacht.

Tho the drive from Marlborough House to 
the station was made without an escort, 
the route was Hned with people who cheer-

Ret
FritThird Officer Holland of Ike Rio de 

Janeiro Was Reported Lost, Bat 
1» Safe and Well.

Oi TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. lister Storage & Codage. 8» 
Spadlna-avenne._____________________ _

SHEA'S THEATRE ffiPKt ump
List. Id

sale* Hockey ^ague^nst'n^tot1 wire ; Wood-

Vallanee Sanford Co. 6; Knox-Morgan 4,
Matinees dally, all seats 25c. Evening prices 

25c and 5uc. Jessie Bartlett Davis. Beltoianand24.—J. G. Hollaud,San Francisco, Feb. 
third officer of toe Itk> de Janeiro, who on 

day of the wreck was among the miss
ing. has reported unharmed. It Is not 
known how he came to be numbered with 
the dead, further than that after the boat 
tank he did not report his escape to any 
of the officers of toe steamship company.

carried down by the suction, 
hold ot a llfle-pre- 

aeSTsted him to rise to the 
until he had been almost 

strangled by the salt water. Being an ex- 
oert swimmer, he succeeded ln keeping 
afloat until picked up by an Italian fl»h- 

Hollaud bas relatives reriding in

; 3-s
cd vociferously.

For the first time since the accession of 
the King His Majesty seemed himself again, 
bowing and smiling on every side, 
of,the spectators exclaimed: “The same old 
Prince!* as His Majesty’s appearance 
more appealed to the crowd as the Jovial 
l’rincc of former yearsT

royal yacht Is under orders to sail 
morning. She will

4—S
Wall-street 8.

“The Miss New 
bold the board» at 
week. The company 
since it was here before.The Minister of Justice has been pet-
tloned to commute the * » °“““
Heist, who was sent to prison last ra> 
for a veer for stealing a-bicycle to this 
dty He wa, a desertut from Stanley

Bjrri'CkWbitney. M.L.A., yesterday morn-

pleased with the work of the Institution 
Next Thursday night toe postofllce Btaff 
iii rrivih a reception flt the Hotel 11 y to'captato4 Brelretone, chief oftoe South 

African Canadian postal contingent. 
Frieda erf Jack Gaffney intend to send

him to Fostori next April to compete to
the 25-tolle Marathon road race. He won
the rRC*li1**(n^g’"opposition being shown 

the granting of a license 
of Barton-street

6—SYork. Jr." Company will 
the Star Theatre this 

hag been reinforced

LEGAL CARDS.the k
-171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc,, 84 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan at 414 and 5 pee
Many

9-SERVICE or PRAISE, by 
Trinity Meth. Church Choir

Undei the direction of Mr. R. G. 
Kirby, assisted by

MR. HAROLD JARVIS, Teaor,
MR. W. FRANCIS FIRTH, Baritene.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 27
COLLECTION.

Ig
18—8

edThe Empree» Slowly Improving.
I Cronberg, Prussia. Feb. 24.—The Dowager 
Empress Frederick went for a ride in the 
park for half an hour, about noon to-day, 

Dr. R-envers has Issued a

once
OBB * BA1BD. BAKB1BTERS, SO, 

Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
üüébec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-atrect. Toronto. Monej ta 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Balrt

Lronto'
Holland was ford.The

be escort‘d by mther «uisers AustraUa and 

Severn. No guard of honor will be mount
ed. nor will any salutes be fired upon her 
departure from Port Victoria.

in a hand-Kldgh. 
bulletin. Which says that since the acute 
change for the worst in October, 1900, both 
the strength snd general condition of toe 

Frederick have slowly Improved.

but managed to get 
server, which wa» 1 

was
dirty 
out O 
gter

£3 YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRI? 
M ters. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronte 
Mortgage Co.'s Chambers, 15 Toronto^tteet, 
Harry Symons, K.C., Joecph Montgomery, 

, B.A. ________ _________ _

New Band Instrument*.
Some time ago the officers of toe 13th 

Regiment ordered 18 new Instruments for 
the band, as follows : Three bombardon,, 
one euphonium, one baritone, one French 
bom, one B flat tenor trombone, four B 
flat comets, fotrr ohulncts. one bass clari
net, one snxaphone, and one piccolo. Six
teen of them arrived In the city yester
day.

Tlhc new tnetrumentn will greatly Improve 
the tone of Hamilton's crack band. ,

surface, but not Science
Empress

Ice.

FORT ERIE TRACK OWNERS MEET.EXPERTS PLAY COMPASS WHIST Male Chorus Massey HriL
, „ . luestay,

Club Concert reumry 26
AUele AssderOhs ........ PUnlite
David Blspham.................... Baritone

General Admission, 5Dc. Reserved Seats, $1 
PLAN NOW OPEN.

VETERINARY.ermûn.
New York. »Trotter»- Awarded/Decided at OU.Grand Circuit

Their Week, and It le Now U» 
to Hlshlttnd Park Onto.

-171 A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SOB- Tj . «in, 9T Bar-street. Specialist » 
dileases of dogs. Telephone 241.

rr) HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.

£_'3fa'r&ttP8sg&&

Saturday *l»kt Game.
the Toroato Clnb—The Whist 

CeagreN.
Twenty-four whist enthusiasts dl,d some

hard thinking on Saturday 
Toronto Whist Club, in their efforts to
get high scores and win naart^,„na °of

„_x xiiniv 5 Armstrong and t»auaguei and Mmiy a, nxuwv * Messis. Adams,
Bu y les ",LLaw„.tlRk(.. LapStnak-iff. to the
Baai"ra°"MccSw.' Wells and ,1'orrcri were ,u tbl, dUpute, there seems td have been 
the’ visiting players, and It is a misunderstanding regarding toe date*,
they and 'to participate The Highland Park people hold a contract
în8^hc next three Saturday nght games. f6r the use of the Fort Erie track, but the 

The Toronto Whist Club event* are very trottlng borsc people elates that in that 
populat and, as a conscqueuc^ the mcirn oontrl* th,rc „ proviso by which they 
bershlK shows a steady increase, »n.cn are entltlcd t0 the use of the track foi
ls not limited to Toronto, hue extends also the,r Wrand circuit meeting during one, 
td Montreal, BrockvUle, Brantford and. we#k ,u Augu.#t. On the strength of this
Woodstock. . „ ___ -on- the Buffalo Driving Cl lib accepted at the

The Canadian Whist Congre» of 1901 will meet| o( the Grand Circuit steward» the 
be held to Toronto in about six weeks, da or Aug B t0 10 for ,ta meeting. Pend- 
commenelug on Thursday April 4. and fin- , the setting of these dates, however, 
Ishing the following Saturday bW; *no the Highland Park Club announced that 
a meeting of the league Executive will be. ,tg meetlng at Fort Krie would begin on 
held at the Toronto Whist Club next Sat- July 4 to continue until Aug. 31. 
urdav afternoon at 3 o clock to arrange Fver since the ennouncement of dates 
details. ... _ ,u_ by the respective clubs, both sides have

To-night the fifth and last gome In the 1>0on talking ln a defiant and determined 
T.W.C. mixed pajrs trophy contest will ne innnDer. Each club has been claiming to 
beld play to start at 8.30. tills compass fiave the right to bold Its meeting on the 
contest has been greatly enjoyed, and Jt da;u named. With the Mea of learning 
is proposed to follow it with a mixed | jnet hnw they stood in the matter, the 
pairs duplicate whist eompetltum t« nn- , trotting people, thru their attorney, Louie 
Isb prior to the bolding of the Lanadnn uabc0(.iti wrote to the owners of the tni-k. 
Congress. Entries may be scut t0 ' setting forth their side of the conroversy, 
P. E. Rltcblc, secretary, Toronto vvuisc nnd asking for definite Information. As a 
Club. result a meeting was held here last Friday

and a decision banded down ln favor of 
AT SPARROWS AND PIGEONS. the Driving Club. Attorney Babcock stated

_______ In a few words what was accomplished ac
Vb* atnnlev Gun Club held the seventh the meeting, 

mund of their target series on their "The Highland Park Club announced its 
grounds on Saturday. In addition to the dates, knowing very well that the Buffalo 
several sweeps they also shot their score Driving Club hsd, according to contract, 
fotbe medal scries at 10 pigeons. The * claim on the track for one week In Ai-
following is a summary of the shoot :  gust. When the mutter was presented td

Mu-sen No 1 <10 targets)—Simpson 9,Her- the track owners, they, on the advice of
hert 8. H Towuaon 8, Benson 1. Friend 7, their attorney, decided that the Driving 
James 7 Club was entitled to that week in August,

so o (0 sparrows)—Charles 5, That settles the question, and yon can de- 
Tnwnson 4 " Feist ed 4. Plunkett 4, Benson pend on it the Grand Circuit meeting will
3 James 4 come off at Fort Erie as scheduled."!

Sweep No. 3 (5 sp«rrows)-Ch*rleA 5. Judging from the defiant telegram sent 
Towuaon 4, Foisted 4, Benson 4, James 4. to Buffalo by George M. Hendrle some 

SweeD No. 4 (3 pigeons)—H Townwm 4, days ago, that gentleman felt confident 
Plunkett 5. Friend 4, Benson 3. Roberts 8. that hls club held the winning hand 1n this 

Target Series—Squad No. 1 <23 targets)— matter. Perhaps he has still another trump 
Slmnsou 19, McClure 20, Edwards 17, Her- “up bis sleeve" to play at the proper time. bcrtPH Pearsall 15. It the Highland Park Hub does not sub-

Sniiad No. 2 (26 targets)—Alexander 10, mit to toe Toronto ruling there Is still 
Green 18. Felsted 18. Charles 16, Ed- liable to be a serious clash. Development» 
wards 10. will be awaited with Interest.

Medal series (10 pigeons)—Herbert 7r 
Simpson 8. Alexander 6, Green 0, J. Town- 
son 9, Felsted 8.

Cap for Sir Llpton.
Boston, Feb. 23.—Thomas W. I-awson In

tends to give Sir Thomas Llpton a chance 
to race ritiamrock II. against the crack 
W-footera of America; A few weeks ago 
Captain Svcamore of the challenger said 
it was « pity both the big boats should 
have the enormous outlay of time and 
money spent on them for the few races 
necessary to decide home of the Ameri
ca’s Cup. .

He expressed a desire to race Shamrock 
II. ag»hist the pick of her class In Ameri
ca That this appealed to the sporting 
instinct of the Copper King appears from 
a letter sent. to the Hull-Massncbusetts 
Yacht Club, In which he offers a suitable 
cup for competition lietween 90-foot sloops, 
to say nothing of cups for other classes.

bull
HAZERS MET BY BULLETS. ed

from
the HighlandPark*Jockey^Rub «d'I^Buff.lo Driving 

dates assigned to them by the 
Fort Brie track. Is abotat

Student's Room Thlnlt- There
In Ward 7 to 
for a saloon at the corner

was sold at aue- 
Sbc la over

Went to a „ . „
las He Wa» Absent, Bnt He 

Wn» " In."
' Springfield, Ohio, Feb. 23,-The war b^ 

fraternity and the non-fraternl .
College started egato

•gal
Grenadier» Defeated.

The buglers of the Royal Oretxadilors, To
ronto. were defeated l>y "O" Company,
13th Regiment, In nn Indoor baseball game, pacer, 
at the Drill Hall last evening, by a score England some years ago, 
of 83 to 7. The visitor# were ontelas-rod in tlon here yesterday for Sn
ail point» of toe game, end never had a 30 year# old.

An electric 
Toronto man, le

■norClub, over 
owners of the 
settled, the Buffalo people claim. According 
to The Buffalo Courier, at a meeting held 
Friday In Toronto the owners "of the Fffrt 
Brie track decided that the harness flyer» 
were entitled to one week In August, and, 
with that Idea ln view, a contract, calling 
for the week of Aug. 6 to 10, was given 
to the Buffalo Driving Club.

statements of the parties Involved

Bll
BUSINESS CHANCES. of.............

George A. Zeller, publisher. St. Louis, Mn.,_
V.8.A._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ là

■Ion
beintween the Km

at Wittenberg
last night, resulting in G. H. Myers being 
Shot In the left leg. A crowd of students, 

George E. McCord of Neko- 
leeiure, visited

*Ho

M’E WEN
brake, the invention of • 

being tested on a city
deashow to win against the crack local team. I 

The teams : I
Grenadiers (7): Lamb p, Findlay c. Hay street car.

Seats at Nordheimera"
THE WONDERFUL

World's Greatest Hypnotist.
Prices—25c. and 35c.

thinking that 
mis, 111., was attending a
“ Tbcy^borati a" bole to toe d*

iïe^snbr^ibVmnte;.îhh*br,nÆ
rta^oSVanyet8 Ç
feft sQd built a bonfire and made night

11 Yesterday the faculty began an 1”Te®t': 
gallon examining the students Implicated 
£ W affair. It Is possible that some of 
them will be made an example of this 
time. It bos hardly been 
i, "frat" and “non-frat” man 
out fight to the chapel.

HOTELS.According
“stacking" per-

171 LLIOTT HOUSÈ^ CH UKCH . A NU

S ,nBdbas\""»'.0GehJr ».
vu»6«ce<i.n.'T

Hint, proprietor. ;

X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAA. 
- .1 centrally situated; corner King *o<| fork "re” a; .team-heated; electrlcdlghtidl 
i aiayator; rooms with bath and eo suit®} 

rate. li.w to *2.60 per day. Jcmel -- 
Pnlaley, prop., late of the New Royal. B 
Utou.

In. tSIR ALFRED MILNF.R DECLARED
PACIFIC POLICY WAS USELESS

fastMUTUAL STREET RINK

-HOCKEY-
WELLINGTON vs. QUEEN’S 

TUB8DAT, 26TH FDB’Y
Gallery Plan Opens at Nordhelmer’a Mon 

day Morniug at 9 ©‘Clock.

Hm
The
tba
had
will' •tiSÎOO»

wColonial Secretary and Cabinet Swayed by This Opinion, Hence 
Absolute and Unconditional Surrender Is Insisted on-HIgh 

Commissioner Will Be Sustained.
conquest, subjugation. On the other hand 
the Afrikander Bond, representing the 
colonial Dutch, la bring driven further and

1

MeFine Watch Repairing Kthree weeks since 
had a knock- Le

1...O PECIAL” — TO MBMBF.RS O 
h Local House. New Somerset Hole 

convenient to Parliament Buildings, corne 
Chnrch and Carlton-strceta. Wlncbesh 
and Church-street cars paaa tbedoog. R.it 
S2 per day. Meal tickets Issued. Willla 
Hopkins, Prop. Room# for gentleme 
European p'an.

, All Worlc Gnaranteed. 4 4 2...
New York, Feb. 24.—The Herald's London 

correspondent says : The situation In South 
Africa shows no rign of Improvement. Mr. 
Chamberlain in his speech during the de- 
bate on the address repeated and amplified 
the language used by toe Prime Mlntoter In

8...

AMMON DAVIS 4...Norfolk Trueman lor England.
x.„_ York Feb. 24.—Humborstone Brls- 

fles who captured open and vrInn era classes for w‘re-fiatve<l fox terriers at the 
Westminster Kennel Ctob ShoiL was sold 
yesterday by George llaper to V. M. car 
nochan wbo Judged the fox lenders, ton 
tr’oO 'llaper has bought on private terms 
trom G. H. Gooderham of Toronto the

^‘Tru^r’wm ‘“ngtaud

the Pittsburg show the first week in

Be..176 Uueen St. Bast. 6...further toward rebel Mon.
Mr. Merriman end Mr. Sauer, whose sto

re gard for the welfare of South Africa

7..cdl
8..MR. JAMES MORE DEAD- 9..cere

cannot be doubted, believe that a system of 
federation, 4lth complete Internal freedom 

for the Transvaal and tie Orange River 
Colony, (am alone reconcile the Dutch to 
British rule. But when this proposal was 
made In the Commons Mr. Chamberlain

10.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.Aged nnd Highly Respected Cltlsen 

of Dendee Passed Away on 
Sunday.

the House of Lord*.
Absolute and unconditional surrender W 

la policy, simple

Aoi
/~1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATh, MICE*, 
V» Roaches, Bed Bug»; no amell. 3»;| 
Queen-street weat, To» on to. cdS ■

■ Oi
required of the Boers. Th 
an? Intelligible, ban a,t least toe effect of

me
H the 
■ fasDundas, Ont., Feb. 24.—James More, one 

of the old and respected cltlsens of tble 
town, passed away to-day at bis laid resi
dence after a somewhat lengthy Illness. 
For a score of year» be had tilled tho 
dual position of TWn Clerk and Secretary 
of the Board of Education, which position 
ho was obliged to relinquish last fall owing 
to falling health. For the past 35 year» 
the late clerk, Mr. More, was a prominent 
figure in business circles, general man
ager of the old stove foundry and con
nected with various manufacturing con- 

The deceased, who was a native

SCOafter
.1. J. Lynn of Port Huron. Mich., o 

the old-time Rat Portage crew ot W 
sin, has sold hls winner ln the novice class 
for wire-haired fox terrier bitches. Lynn 
will judge fox terriers at the Pittsburg and 
KOstou shows before returning to Mlcaigan.

A. Grayson, a colored coachman for a 
private family uptown, sold on triday 
uiglit the rough St. Bernard puppy, Col. 
Shelby, winner of the first prize In Us class 
over Frank J. Goulds Lyndhnrst Choice 
ami eight other dogs, to the Cedar Ken
nels for a long price. The new owners re
sold the dog yesterday to Louis Hosensteln 
of the Hotel Marlborough for $1000. This 
Is said to be the record price for a St.

clearing the air.
We know now that Mr. Chamberlain's 

con el 11 mt ary speech Inst December has

EDUCATIONAL. < forne of 
Iseon- ' 2 tHo said :

scoffed at it.
The idea that South Africa could lie treat

ed like Australia If only the Boers would 
lay down their arms was, he said, “prepos
terous and absurd."

To suppose that Mr. Chamberlain Is guid
ed by mere temper, or that he Is entirely 
under Sir Alfred Milner’» Influence, would

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

more
been kept as far as possible from the 
knowledge of the enemy by the advice of 
the High Commlsriooer and the general In 
supreme command. This fact supports the 
prevalent belief that Sir Alfred Milner pro
tested against conciliation and told Mr. 
Chamtoeriato It would not do. The Colonial 
Secretary* yielded to hie subordinate and
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Studio. Room 16, Steward a Block. | 
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be unfair. He Is to a position of great 
difficulty. He baa to consider the feelings 
of British subjects ln Cape Colony. Some 
few of them, like Mr. Merriman, are earn
estly desirous of a friendly settlement, but 
they are a small minority. The war has 
Inflamed the mutual hatred of the British 

a point which

cerns.
of Scotland, leaves three eons, William, 

of the manager» of Grafton & Co.'s 
store here; Arthur, lu the Bertram Tool 
Works, and Robert, in Winnipeg.

- la
salM&stsshrMaK"»Sir Alfred has hls wiiy.

*6tie effect Is to harden opinion on both 
«Wee. The war party here la more de
termined than ever to Insist upon mastery,

Tbono
IBernard puppy. tto

forYellow Journal and the Ancient Pur

have an opportunity to meet James J, 
in a return match, before he re-

MEDICAL.VALUABLE FOR DYSPEPTICS. and

TXR. SHEPHERD, 393 3 
U to, Spey-lallst, Stomach, Liver, PrtraM 
Diseases, xlf-mu» Wt»»*». Tel£
men. Midwifery; consultation» free. 
phone.

poiA Moat Delicious and Wholesome 
Food for Those Who Are Well.

When a physician of prominence endorse» 
an article of food It to pretty nearly proof 
positive filial that article poewseea out of 
the ordinary merit». A great many of 
the moot prominent physicians tortmghont 
the United Stdtee and Canada reeommeml 
the Battle Creek Sanitarium health fowls, 
because I hey bare bud ample oppurtuulty 
of observing their extraordinary curative 
qualities. Prominent among the physicians 
who recommend these foods Is R. M. Bucko, 
M.D., of London, Ont., who says': “I 
have examined and tested toe foods of the 
Battle Creek Sanitarium Company, espe
cially their Granola, Granoso Bln'ults and 
Grauose Flakes, and I have no hésitation 
In saying thru ln mon y conditions' of dys
pepsia or of weak digestion they are aioet 
valuable. Foe healthy people they are a 
moat delirious and moot Whiikwome food."

Your grocer will eupply then- fimds, and 
you get them exactly as supplied for the 
celebrated Sanitarium at Bottle Creek, 
Mich.
IniHatlons and Inetot upon 
lne article.

wamu y na 
rbett ■niConsumption 

Is Curable
Midland Correspondents, Stand Up.

Sporting Editor World : I notice In to
day's Issue of The World In the sporting 
columns an Item headed. "Midland Pursu
ing Coldwatcr." and dated Midland, Feb. 
21. in which it Is stated that nt a meet
ing of the Midland Hockev Club here 
this afternoon It was derided, on account 
of the nature of the declarations and In
formation filed l>y the Cold «-a ter Club, la 
protesting against the Midland team, to 
place the matter in the bands of the Crown 
nnd prosecute the parties making the de- 
elarations: also the eommlssloner for sign
ing deelaratlona. without having the par
ties appear ln person to he sworn. So far 
ns I am aware. I am the only commissioner 
before whom any of these declarations 
were made, all tho parties appearing per
sonally before me. and the statements 
therein made being bona flde. As the Item 
published In

and the Dutch races to 
threatens toe disruption of society. Any 
concession to the Boers, however flight,

Cor
lUv‘iron,<hïa°arrivn'l In this country Mitchell 
Intimated that nothing would suit him bet
ter than another meeting with his con
queror and old-time rival. Corbett.

Corbett did not take the mutter seriously 
at the time, but now that Mitchell seems 
sincere In hls desire to fight again, and 
him hacking to the extent of $15.000, Cor- 
liett lias come to the conclusion that it 
would be worth while to train for another 
go with tho Englishman, If this money is
*’One^of Mitchell's friends, who Is willing 
to wager anv part of $10,000 on him against 
Corbett, 1» Phil Dwyer.

Dwyer has told Mitchell to go ahpatl 
and make the match, and that he cau rely 
upon him for the necessary backing.

Corbett bas notified Mitchell that he will 
meet him at any time to talk tho matter 
over, and. if possible, agree upon terms 
for a match and sign articles,—New York 
Journal.

Ri

SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING.
Gents, have your Spring Sulla cleaned now

^tese^Vra^toem^
description we dean by the dry process
"uyeTogofali kinds of goods is done right by 
us- Expert pressera.
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,

108 King Street West.
Phone and order will be .allied lor. 1

would be regarded by the party now domi
nant at Cape Town as a triumph for their 
foes nnd as an Insult to themselves.

Of that party Sir Alfred Milner, not Sir 
Gordon Sprigg. is the real head. Sir Al
fred's recall or even any Interference with 
Ills authority would be resented with 
dangerous bitterness by the trading com
munity at the Cape.

In these circumstances the Cabinet have 
made up their minds to stand by the High 
Commissioner and let things take their
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AJ roExperts Claim That 60 Per Cent, of 

Consumptives Recover—The Best 
Means of Overcoming This Deadly 
Disease-Dr. Chase’s Nerve food.

ai
m<
«Ml

ft
... , , , Jpur Paper la false and
libelous, I wish to know the name of your 
Midland correspondent» by return mail, so 
toat I may take the nroper proceedings 
against them. You will, off course, pub
lish a retraction and apology In the 
way.
yColdwater, Feb. 22, 1991.

course.

LOSTUsed 
20 Years

_______ In an hKcreetlng case recently tried In LOCAL TOPICS.
„ .. _ Detroit. Mich., leading physicians and cx- _______
Sporting Note». ,,crt bacteriologists were called to testify A -,rtv nf 25 immigrants from Italy and

In place of the Jeffries-Ruhlln fight a VOgardlng consumption as a dangerous dis- p„iond arrived at the Union Station 
benefit was given at Cincinnati on Friday paw, witnesses agreed that consumption Saturday night from Montreal. Yestei

TV
T<. _ psnal

J. C. Brokovskl. Be careful, 1 bough, to refuse all 
havlug tlbe genu-

much unnecessaryon Sometimes 
trouble and worry might be avold- 

whlcb bavé been

_________ _________ . _______ Yesterday
night "to the”Saengerfest Athletic Associa-1 môst preralent aud most fatal of dis- they continued on their Journey to Buffalo

............... ........................... — one-seventh <0 one-flflh of all deaths “-----
tètng caused by It While agreeing that

tl
Ottawa 1. Quebec O.

Quebec, Feb. 23.—Ottawa defeated Quebec 
In what was the finest nnd most stubbornly 
contested game of hockey ever played here. 
Ou rime showed better combination than 
their opponent*, but eotild not be classed 
Individually with the Ottawa*. The whole 
strength of both teams was In their de
fence and especially their goal minder», 
wbo put tip maenlflcent ga 
onlv thru a fluke that Ottawa won out. 
both halves finishing with neither teams 
having tallied. It took 29 minâtes more 
time to decide toe match. Roeera from 
scrimmage to front of Quebec nets, batted, 
the puck for Ottawa, thus winning the 
game hr a score of 1 to 0. The teams:

Ottawa tl): Goal. Cbittlek: point, Duval: 
cover, Pnlford: forward», Sexsmlth, Rogers. 
Heirv. West wick.

Quebec (9): Goal. Stocking: point. Cahill; 
cover. H. Stuart: forwards. B. Stuart, Le- 
mvsmirler. Hogan. Glllesnle.

Referee—F. Stephen, Montreal. Bv this 
win Ottawa stands undisputed champions.

tlon The highest price for a Beat was $2.10 
by Mayor Julius Flelnehmnn. The enter-
1 aA*^octin1 of Oriole Lacrosse Club, consumption is dangerous and oamûiunlc-
XYInner* of last year’s junior championship, able, the witnesses also allowed <bat fro 
will bo held nt Mr. John Kirk's. 404 Yonae- oo to 05 per cent, of consumptive* recover, 
si reet, on TTiureduy. l^h. at 8 p.m., for only way that consumption can be
the purpose of reorganizing. Menibers and a(,tuflllv CUWad I» bv Increasing the vitality 

) other» Wtohlng to Join are "aueried to are ^ ^ „nd building up the nen-ea
nmni tè'piâre a juntar and seuKr tTm^n and tissues wasted bydisease However 
the field tliIn season. alight the Improvement at fliwt. cure Is

English lawn tennis experts have again sure to result so long as the ’‘*nr of ^
. huUonged the Americans. The formal no- Ixxly Is daily Increase,1 instead of deplete.1. 
lice Is now on Ils way across the water. q-fie most effectual method of acooinjpi.*"- 

I he matches will be held next August on ln tb,a result Is by means of Iron and 
the St. George's courts. Hoboken. There j restoratives, which are combinedr«eTt»fr.e^e»°n to exactly the right proportions to Dr.

^H,-beRne,.r^&J- HU'-T,,rd- W,“ CTtm me/lcal pression cannot devise a 

trank H. Morice, who for the past ten niorc beneficial treatment for consumptives 
yerrs has been well known In connection than Dr clisse’» Nerio Food. Anyone 
with Chicago cricket clubs, died last Fri- ho» ever used It to restore a weakenedSidK:nf-^%w"gheWlaeeM: «"nd X Rated toxl.v to vigor and health

h, g for a month. Two days Wore he tin- will gladly testify to this fact. Though
iIci-wont an operation, from which he did really wonderful ln Its upbuilding effects,
not rally- Before going te Chicago he llv- „ fow d(rees of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food may 
cd In Winnipeg, where he was known as a ,int do V(H1 much good. Regular and per- 
clever oarsman. i 8istent lire of this great food cure 1» eer-

; tain to help the victim of consumptlnu, be
cause it restore» vitalRy to the body.

——— _ . , . ...| If von are consumptive, don't be discour-
William Margach, Rat Portage, Is at the; egpd There ,s b0IHx ,or yon. Dr. Chase's

Walker. Serve Food Is different from any Died!-.
Aid. Clayton Peterson, Guelph, Is at the clne y(m ever trlPd jt is not supposed to 

Iroquois. ' kill germs, for what will kill germa will
C. F. GtldPTsteeve, Montreal, Is registered . rrr(fliniy injure the tissues off the body, 

at the Queens. This famous prescription cares bv Strength-
Aid. D. J. Harrington, New lork, Is at pnlng <lle system, and so enabling It to 

ti'c Roarin House, overcome disease. It takes time tp thor-
John Cameron of The London Advertiser 011(,filT (n)rP consumption or other eonatt- 

Is at the Iroquois. tutlonal dleense.but while using Dr. Chase's
Sir Charles Hlhbert Tuppcr and Lady Nrrvp ynu esh feel ymir-elf daily get-

Tuppcr arc at the Queen s Hotel. . t| stronSpr 8nd healthier. IV) cents a
Miss Carnochan of Niagara has come to fi ^ „ for g».*#. AH dealers, or Ed-

tbe city for » stay of some weeks aud may| ' "„ „„ ’ * r„ Torouto
i. e louud at 46 Murray-street. mauson, Bates & Co., lorouto.

and Pittsburg.
At the Church of 8. Mary Magdalene dur

ing Lent. Rev. H. M. Little of Bolton will 
preach on Mondays at 8 p.m.; Rev. F. B. 
Ncrrie on Wednesdays at 8 p.m., and Rev. 
U. F. Davidson on Fridays at 8 p.m.

Mr. Ralph 'Smith, M.P., the labor leader 
of the Pacific slope, gave an Interesting 
address yesterday afternoon to the mem
bers of St. Marv’s Catholic Literary and 
Athletic Association In their club rooms.

Bostons and Marguerite cigars reduced to 
six cents each, every day. Alive Bollard.

Mr. J. W. F. Harrison will lecture In 
Victoria College this eveslng on "Music as 
an aid to public worship.'* Illustrated selec
tions will be given by the choir of St. 
Simon's Church.

The choir of Trinity 
under tne direction of 
will give a service of praise to the church 
on Wednesday evening next. They win be 
assisted by Mr. Harold Jarvis, tenor, and 
Mr. W. Francis Firth, baritone. The work 
of the choir on this occasion will he equal 
to that of anv previous aervlee, the num
bers embracing selections from the works 
of Oonnod, Suulvau. Buck and Rhrinherger. 
Soloist» of the choir. Mias Alma Gayfer, 
Mies Nora Brown and Mr Geonre Brown 
will take part and Miss Edith C. Miller, the 
organist of the chure h. w-ill play . Weber'S 
"Overture to Oberon." A collection will

cd if papers 
mislaid or lost bad been placed In 
a safe and convenient place. Oar 
safe and deposit vaults offer the 
Required protection and conve.il-

011 ses. 1Inspection of Fire Escapes.
Orders governing the police Inspection 

of workshops, regarding fire escapes, have 
been Issued by Chief G pa frit. The men 
wbo have been chosen for the work In the 
various divisions are as follows : 
Constables Snider and Hunt; Nn. 2. Con
stable Maclde; No. 3, Constable Sband; 
No. 4, Constable McKay; No. 6, Inspector 
Johnston : No. «, Constable Twtgg; No. 7. 
Sergt. Somerville. The Inspection will 
commence to-day.

!
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tiWe do not know of any 
other hair preparation that has 
been used in one family for 
twenty years; do you?

But Mrs. Helen Kilkenny, 
of New Portland, Me., says 
her mother used Ayer's Hair 
Vigor that long and always 
liked it as a hair dressing.

You can rely upon it for 
stopping your hair from falling 
out, for keeping your sca|p 
clean and healthy, and for 
restoring color to gray hair.

-, x One Mlar e MtK

t.No. 1,
Mice- „

Private boxes to rent at a «mail 
Inspection Invited.

mss. and tt was

sum.

THE TRUSTS 6 GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL S2.000.000.
14 King 81. W., Toronto, 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

Fire at Alvlnuton.
Alvlnrton, Ont., Feb. 24.—Fire was dis

covered last night about 11 o'clock In the 
cellar of A. J. Logan'» drug store, and be
fore It was extinguished caused considér
able damage to the bqtWHng and s'oek. 
Moat of toe damage was caused by water. 
It 1» understood toe Ions Is covered by in
surance. William Irving, the owner of the 
bonding, will probably lose $200, which Is 
covered by Insurance. The Are la supposed 
to have started from the furnace.

Methodist Church, 
Mr. R. G. Kirby,

Vnrsltp Oarsmen Invited.
Poughkeepsie. Feb. 23.—A meeting of tho 

F.xfcntlvc C-ninmlttee of the Pougbkeepsle- 
Hlebland A ma tear Rowing Association, *t 
which plans for the regatta on July 2 were 
discussed, was held to-day Sat the Nelson 
House. The members present were C. E. 
Laroliert. C. C. Hughes. W. H. Frank, H. 
Von Der Linden. Wll' am F. Booth. T. H.

and Harris S. Reynolds. Lambert

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto ^ 

Solicitor of patents aud expert tent4 
trade mark», copyright», flj*. 
procured ln Canada and all fortlP-^ ^
Tries.

Emperor Cancels Cap Race.
Berlin Feb. 23.—Emperor William Uaa 

Informed the Heligoland Clip Committee 
that owing to the death of Queen Victoria 
the rare for the cup will not be sailed 

- this year.

PERSONALS.
be taken. _____

Street Railway Men’s Union.
There whs a large attendance at the 

meeting yesterday afternoon of toe To
ronto Street Railway Employes' Union. In 
Richmond HaM. Mr. Alexander Montgom
ery wa* elected! a delegate to tb" semi
annual convention of the International If yonr drnggi.t cannot supply you. send 
street Railway Employes' Union, which ns $1.00 and we will eapreaa a Settle Is r»«». 
open* to Detroit on May 1.

Dr. Elizabeth Johnson, New York, sister J- C- Avs* Co-. Lowell, Mass.
of Mr. James Johnson of this city, was 
regibtered at the Boa sin House yesterday.

Ransom___  ■ . ,
was empowered to < outer with I rancis 8.
lngH^Boclition r> make final arrangement*.
It has been decided to row four races on 
Jtilv 2—the eight-cared Varsity aud fresh
man. four-oared and single scull. All of 
the colt-ge* represented last year will take 
part, nnd In addlttqn Toronto and Syraciwe 
have been naked to send crew*. No replies 
have been received from the latter two. The 
proposition to establish an American Hen- sigos-Hlghcet Clasa Tailoring, 
ley nt New Isiudon will in no way inter J - H E ROSSIN BLOCK, 
fere with the Poughkeepsie raves. 1

B«

James Ru.eell. Scotch golfl 
the Overland Park (tub ofT Jj, Denver 
li.atantly killed lu »,'lu'^ d L'ta| db'-h 
on Friday night rj»'*’-kno*» 
of a revolver. Huswll w t» » -, .(ton dur- 
golfer aud won a game from tog the English champion'# visit here.

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
TT DRAPER.
Special Importations In Fine Scotch Suit
ings—Single Suit Lengths—Exclusive de-

Send (oi om handsome book on Th* liait
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There are suits here fiif romp
ing, rollicking boys that it will 
pay the mothers to see.

Stock-taking is over, and all 
the broken sizes of suits—the 
ones, twos and threes of a kind— 

gathered together and mark
ed at prices to move them out 
quickly. Not a suit but that is 
full of style and quality. All 
sizes in the lot. Come to-day 
and see them.
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Oak Hall Clothlars,
IIS to 121 King Street Bast 
and lie Tonga Street.
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